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View for Golfers Bright;
Davidson,Stultz toReturn

Optimism is high among the Nittany Lion golfsters as
they prep for an encounter with the Maryland Terrapins in
an effort to continue their 11 match streak.

Coach Joe Boyle is optimistic because he has three re-
turning lettermen, including Eastern champ Bill Davidson.
Davidson, Nittany Captain, had a * * *

6-4 rorord for the season and won
the EIGA championship at Yale.
lie led the Lions to a second
place in the tom ney.

Also returning are undefeat-
ed Scott Stull: and Roy Alt-
man, who turned in a 9.1 slate
last year. Stultz and Altman
were the big surprises for the
linksmen last year. Stuha dotted
his undefeated season with some
wins over highly-rated oppo-
nents. Both he and Altman were
the key factors in the wins over
Georgetown and Cornell.
Another key in Boyle's plans

Is Dick Burgeon, senior transfer
from Franklin and Marshall.
'Burgeon may be the turning
point in our season." said Coach
Bovle

The other three spots on the
team are hotly contested. Given
the be't chance to earn one of
these are: John Mop ton, Haydn
Thomas, Bob Rutherford, Nick
Molloy and Ed Kormos. Two of
these are sophomores, two are SCOTT STULTZjuniors and one is a senior.

Coach Boyle expects most of . .
. undefeated returnee

the matches to be tough this undefeated with a 10.0 record.year. The greatest opposition
will stem from Penn and Three of their wins were close
Maryland, he said. The Terra- -14-3 decisions over Georgetown,
pins finished fourth in last Pitt and Cornell.
year's NCAA tournament. Penn Boyle said that he hadn't had
has vastly improved and fi- imuch chance to look over his
gures to give the Lions a tough ``team because of inclement wea-
time. ther during the early spring and
Last year the linksters were the extended Easter vacation.

Snowfall HaltsßostonThe oTe131opoSC Ser oeaCwl.losoe the
Eastern division crown of the
NBA last night by beating the
Syracuse Nets, 130.125.

The Celts will meet Minne-
apolis for the professional
championship.

Lion Stickmen
At Hofstra Penn State will inaugurate foot-

ball relations with UCLA: in 1963.
The teams will meet at Univer-
sity Park, in their first game, and
at Los Angeles in 1964.

Badgered by a surprise spring
snowstorm, the Penn State la-
crosse team was unable to test its
skill at llofstra College last Sat-
urday and the season opener with
the Flying Dutchmen was called
because of poor playing condi-
tions.

Coach Earnie Baer stated that if
the game was later in the season
It would most likely have been
played no matter what the wea-
ther. But since both teams were
riot in top shape and the field
was in such miserable condition
from the excessive snow and rain
both coaches decided it would be
best to -forego the game.

Baer said that a playing field
In such poor condition with a
slick field would tend to increase
the possibility of injuries.

Thus, the season opener will
now he shifted to 2 p.m. Satur-
day when the Lion stickmen meet
Loyola on the Nittany Area field.
Last season the Lions topped
Loyola 9-6.

In their second scrimmage tilt
of the season the Baermen were
stopped by a hiehly touted
Princeton team, 11-7.

However, Baer said that the
Lions did remarkably well against
their superior adversaries by
staying within four goals. The Ti-
gers were ranked in the upper
echelon of the nation last season
and could well be a top threat
again this year.
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Delta Upsilon Lion Relay Quartet
Wins Crown

NT
lA,*

ins in ChicagoIn IM Mat
By BRUCE HENDERSON The Nittany Lion spikers ended the indoor track season

Delta Upsilon became the new: in fine style Saturday night in the Chicago Daily News Games.
fraternity mat king the night !The two-mile relay team won its event, distance man Ed
before Easter vacation began I „ran pushed Ron Delany to the wire in the mile run andwhen it edged past Delta Theta! iviu
Sigma, 98-91 Alpha Zeta came in, crossed second and sprinter Bobby Brown lost to Ira Murth-a close third with 84 points.

,inson by an "eyelash" in the 50-With a schedule full of fast. yard dash.classy wrestling, the 1000 fans,, The baton team of Don Davies.-had to wait until the last match!
before the champ was determined. Bill Schwab, Chick King and

Dick Engelbrink chalked up its
Ex-Marine Clem Newbold. third straight victory in invi-

SAE heavyweight and "new tational competition.
friend" of Delta Upsilon decided The Lion quartet traveled thethe issue when he pinned Delta

I
distance in 7.38.2 and finished 10Theta Sigma's Ron Alleman at yards ahead of second place Mich--2:50 with a half nelson and arm

bar. igan. Western Michigan, Not r e
,Dame and Loyola rounded out the

Newbold put on a fine display:pack.
of control wrestling as he easily The individual breakdown ofhandled the rough-and-tumble ,half-mile times showed Davies,Allemanwho had reached the1:57.5 Schwab, 1-54.4, King, 154.5,finals after pinning top-seeded'and Engelbrink, 1:51.8.Andy Moconyi, 1 Senior Moran. Blue and WhiteGlen Klippen3tein of AGR, run- captain, ran his fastest indoorner-up last year in the semi-( mile of the year in forcing thefinals of the 145-pound class on undefeated Delany to come fromthe short end of a controversial behind and put on a surge inreferee's decision, turned in onet in 4:06.4.

the homestretch before winning
of the finest exhibitions of the,
evening as he rode Kappa Sigma's!
Rowland Wilkinson to a 3-1 vic- -1 It was the 34th consecutive in-

.

tory. door mileoor mile triumph for the un-
stoppable Irishman who has nev-After a first period of fast ,er been beaten on Americanrushes and paries, but no points, i boards. Moran finished six yardsKlippenstein swung to a quick behind with a 4:07.2 clocking. •

reversal in the second. Wilkin- ! Phil Coleman, running for theson, after two years of mores-

! Chicago Track Club, set the pacefling in the Army,- found the ; for the first three quarters withformer Bryn Athyn Academy :,Moran in second and Delany trail-ace too much to handle as he
in g._. Moran came on strong andstruggled vainly to escape from r

,took the lead for the last couplea torturing tight-waist ride. laps with Delany hot on his trail.Sigma Nu's Jim MacLaughlin !The Villanova dramatic arts gradhas become a living cliche—"al-(student made his bid 30 yardsways a bridesmaid, but never alfrom the wire and passed Moranbride"—after finishing runner-up;as they came off the last turn.for the third year in a row. This!{ Twice in the same eveningtime he came close in the 142-, Bobby Brown sprinted 50 yardspound division but lost out toj in 5.2 seconds and twice fin-DTS's Don Deckman, 9-7, in al 'shed a narrow second to Iramtach loaded with action after; Murchinson. Bro w n flasheda scoreless first period. ___ _._.
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. ..pushes Delany to wire
through the distance in the sec-
ond qualifying heat and again
in the finals.
The final race was so close that

it could have gone either way,
and the judges awarded the blue
ribbon to Muchinson. Both run-
ners equaled the meet record
time of 5.2 seconds. Michigan's
Torn Robinson finished third and
Al Jacobs of the Chicago Track
Club was fourth.

diDiCkieS
wash and wear slacks

available at
Persia's Men's Shop

125 S. Allen St.

WRESTLING SUMMARY
128-13ollinger (CHM) dee. Fey (PDT)

1-0: Greenleaf (Ind) dee. Nonsmoker
8-1).

In—Bennett ran dee. Berkley (KS)
4-1: linker (Ind, dec. Kelly. 5.0.

142—Dickman (tiTS) dec. klacLaughlin
ISN). 9-7; Robb and) dec. Deg ling. /3-4.

150—Klippenstein (AGRI dec. Wilkinson
(Continued on page eight)

For the man who
can't press

after every meal
These DICKIES tlap-pocket Ivy

slacks take minimum care
because they're real Wash and
Weir. Your exact size assured

with the exclusive? Dickies
"no sew" waistband let-out.
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ENLARGEMENT
A big, sparkling 5"x7" enlargement ofyour
favorite negative, ABSOLUTELY F R E El with
each roll of black & white film developed be-
fore April 25. NO gimmicks—NO tricks—NO
strings, only the finest developing and printing
in town, and a FREE enlargement . .. introduce
yourself to the best in photography, HUSTLE
your films to the CENTRE COUNTY FILM LAB
. .or any of their dealers.

* For you skeptics who check the "fine print," the
FILM LAB makes the same sensational offer
hot igietaall.,on and cbilaaer k geaL dwwnhitref lPerallin toy%er
CENTRE COUNTY FILM LAB, or any local
dealer . . . and get ,a free 5x7 of your favorite
negative.
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